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Today is Palm Sunday, the last Sunday of Lent. Palm Sunday is, for me, a complicated affair, 
both happy and sad. As a pastor of five different churches, I have vivid memories of Palm 
Sunday of each church stomping around the sanctuary or outside of the sanctuary waving 
palm branches with children with enthusiasm and  fervor. Or adorning the sanctuary and 
filled the chancel area with the fresh greens. And after worship receiving tidily folded palm 
crosses from children that they made at Sunday School after their parade. These are all rich 
memories and good memories. And yet, Palm Sunday parade also makes a knot in my 
stomach. It is, in a word, awkward. We tend to treat it as a sort of mini-Easter, a get-out-of-
Lent-free day in the church’s liturgical rhythm. As much as I love good and enthusiastic 
parade and rituals, there’s something fundamentally disturbing about casting ourselves—
and our children—as the exciting crowd. Shouting hosannas and welcoming Jesus as King 
seems a good and right thing to do. Yet we cannot forget where this parade is headed. 
Where is the destination of this parade? Every year during Lent I read the Gospel of Mark as 
a Lenten practice. Then, I almost cry twice: over the story of Palm parade and the story of 
Jesus’ trial before Pilate. We just heard both stories in today’s Gospel readings. 

In the gospels there are always a big crowd following Jesus. They surrounded Jesus asking, 
expecting, and even demanding for him to heal them, feed them, teach them, show them 
miracles or to make them happy and excited.  One day again a swarm of people were 
following Jesus, crowding in on him. This story is in Mark chapter five. In the crowd there 
was a woman who suffered a lot under the care of many doctors and had spent everything 
she had without getting any better. She was thinking, “if I can just touch his clothes, I will 
be healed.” She touched it and her bleeding stopped immediately.  At the very moment, 
Jesus recognized that power had gone out from him. He turned around in the crowd and 
said, “Who touched my clothes?” Here is the kick of this story. His disciples told him, 
“Don’t’ you see this crowd pressing against you? Yet you ask, ‘who touched me?’” They 
were baffled by the excitement of the crowd and also Jesus’ sensitivity toward people. 
Some people say Jesus knew his power, but I think he knew his people. People always 
followed Jesus to get something out of him but only twice people came out to do something 
for him. One for welcoming Jesus with palm branches and singing hosanna, when he 
entered Jerusalem. And the other is for shouting “crucify him” at his trial.  

This morning what did you think and feel when you heard the shouts of the crowd, “Hosanna, 
Hosanna!” and four days later the crowd shouted, “Crucify him, Crucify him!” It always gets me 
thinking how we, humans, move so quickly from exciting celebration of the Christ to deadly 
accusation of him to the cross. We can simply say they were not the same crowd but two 
different groups of people. Does that mean one group of people was good and the other was 
bad? In my experience, there is no good people or bad people. We all have both good and bad 
in us. And we are able to shout out “Hosanna!” to Christ with great enthusiasm and then later 
we, also, are able to shout, “Crucify him!” in anger and frustration. Peter, who denied Jesus 



three times did that, and Judas, who sold Jesus, did that. And I believe you and I can do that 
too. That gets me when I read the gospel of Mark during Lent. Can any of us be sure that we 
praise and worship God in Jesus Christ in spirit and truth, and never deny him, sold him out or 
shout to crucify him? That makes a knot in our stomachs.  
 
When people were busy with excitement of welcoming Jesus, or working hard on the plot to kill 
him, we need to remember what Jesus did during the last days of his life. As soon as he entered 
Jerusalem he went to the temple and yelled at the people who sold animals and exchanged 
money. He overturned their tables, chased out the animals and the merchants and he shouted, 
“My house shall be called a house of prayer, but you are making it a den of robbers.” He was 
angry because he was true to himself as the son of God and as a regular worshipper of the 
temple. Then, the next three days he taught many teachings about the Kingdom of God and the 
end time. Also, he ate with sinners and the sick in Simon, the leper’s house, and a woman 
anointed him with expensive oil. On Thursday evening, he ate the Passover meal with his 
disciples, washed their feet and taught them to love each other. That’s Maundy Thursday 
evening. After that, he went to the Garden of Gethsemane and prayed. He prayed until his 
sweats became drops of blood in anguish. His actions are pointed to the destination of his 
journey. 
 
So, what actions do we plan to do during this Holy Week? How about cleanse our church as 
Jesus did? We can come with rakes, blooms, and garbage bags to clean our church and clean 
our hearts and minds. How about read the gospel of Mark? It has only 16 chapters and we can 
read it in five or six days. How about eat with the sick, the lonely, or the troubled?  We can call 
them or bring a meal to them. Or keep awakening and praying as Jesus did in Gethsemane?  I 
hope that our actions of this Holy Week lead us to the same destination where Jesus was 
heading on the last days of his life on the earth. We repent and confess that we have failed to 
be an obedient church, we have not done God’s will, we have not loved our neighbors, and we 
have not heard the cry of the needy.  
 
Real interesting thing about the Holy Week is that all of sudden Jesus became so quiet from the 
moment when he was betrayed and arrested after he prayed in the garden of Gethsemane. His 
passion and suffering started. Actually, it was the time when he needed to defend himself the 
most actively. But he didn’t. In his book, Henri Nouwen points out that, from this point, the 
Gospels describe him with only passive verbs. He was betrayed, he was arrested, he was 
handed over to the power, he was tried, suffered, and crucified. Then, Easter morning he was 
risen! There was no active action by Jesus. He waited for God’s promise to be fulfilled. He 
became actively obedient and waiting for that not his will, but God’s will be done.   
 
Being quiet, passive, and waiting is not easy because we like excitement and quick answers and 
solutions. It requires faith and courage. A waiting person is a patient person. The word patience 
means suffer. Waiting patiently is suffering through the present moment. A waiting person 
suffers with the suffering God.  Henri Nouwen explains that the Greek term hypomone which 
means patience, endurance and perseverance indicates a “dwelling in the moment.” It refers to 
actively entering into the thick of life without knowing what’s next. 



Recently, there were two mass shootings in our country. We are quick to find the motivations, 
the solutions, and leaving them behind to move on. In the face of the passion of Jesus and the 
on-going suffering of the world what is the answer? The world expects us and teaches us to be 
quick. But how about during this Holy Week we patiently wait for God while we hold all 
sufferings, pains, and betrayals of the world in our hearts and prayers? Just wait and suffer with 
a suffering God and the suffering world? Eventually all actions end in passion. Without passion, 
our actions may not be aligned with the love of God. 
 
I believe many of us are now struggling and suffering in the thick of life. As Pilate asked Jesus 
many questions about him and about the truth, we may have many questions of life and faith. 
The crowd shouted their answers to crucify him. But we know that they didn’t have the final 
answer. Jesus’ trial before Pilate was not his final destination. The final destination was 
resurrection and Easter. But there was no crowd on the first Easter morning, except a couple of 
women. I pray that we hold palm branches in our hands and follow Jesus to his last destination. 
On Easter morning we may still have doubts and fears in our hearts but join those women who 
found risen Christ. Thanks be to God. 


